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2+ BED | 1 BATH | 900 SQ.FT
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IN JAMAICA PLAIN’S ARBORWAY
This two/three-bed condo offers a flexible layout 
plus extra work-from-home space, right near 
Arnold Arboretum and Jamaica Pond. Off the sunlit 
bowed living room, find a den–just right for an 
office or playroom. The roomy eat-in kitchen with 
space for an island provides ample counter space 
and cabinetry. Off the kitchen, your choice: have a 
third bedroom or dining room. The main bedroom, 
fit for a king-size bed, opens with pocket doors and 
has two custom closets. A second bed offers 
corner windows and a deep closet. High ceilings 
and details such as medallions, custom moldings 
and a decorative mantle. 

• Mini-split cooling
• Massive basement storage
• Landscaped gardens
• Shared backyard with patio
• Around the corner from Arnold Arboretum.
•Just off the Monument district, enjoy restaurants 
  and bakeries
• Under 1 mile to both Green St. and Forest Hills T
• 4 blocks to the 39 Bus to Longwood



FLOOR PLAN

Dimensions are estimates, used for representation purposes only. 

3D MATTERPORT TOUR

https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=mKjPiRw9WeK


THE NEIGHBORHOOD + NEARBY
• Around the corner, cross Arborway at Custer for Arnold Arboretum main entrance
• Blocks to South St. tennis courts, Juicygreens, Fiore’s Bakery, and Papercuts bookstore
• Half mile to cafes , shops and restaurants in central JP
• Half mile to Southwest Corridor Park playgrounds, community gardens, and biking paths
• Under one mile to both Green Street and Forest Hills T stations
• Under one mile to Jamaica Pond boathouse
• Quick access to Longwood Medical area (via 39 bus route)

ABOUT THIS UNIT
• Storage: massive exclusive storage area (~14x11’)
• Outdoor space: shared front porch + landscaped backyard garden with dining patio
• Parking: on-street parking (no permit required)

• Laundry: in basement; shared with Unit 1. (Unit 3 laundry in their back bedroom closet.)

• Systems: 2013 gas hot water heater; 2008 boiler (serviced in 2019)

• Property tax: ~$1,784 net property tax reflects estimated 2021 Boston residential exemption

• Inclusions: kitchen island and bar stools

• Disclosure: While several windows have broken interior seals, windows function as expected.

• Recent unit improvements/repairs:
- Mitsubishi ductless mini splits for cooling (three installed)
- Boiler: new circulator pump
- Nest thermostat installed
- Aquasana three-stage water filtration system

ABOUT THIS CONDO ASSOCIATION
• Owner occupancy: 3 out of 3 units are owner-occupied
• Condo fee: $175
• Includes: master insurance, water and sewer, exterior maintenance
• Reserves: ~$26,000 on hand ($6,000 after new roof in fall 2020)
• Roof: the association is replacing the roof in fall 2020; seller has paid Unit 2 portion
• Pets: permitted with written approval from the trustees
• Rentals: permitted

• Recent association improvements:
- 2020

• Roof replacement (~$20,000) scheduled for fall 2020

• Replaced windows in common stairwell ($2,100)

• Repaired front porch ($4,435)
- 2017

• Replaced lead main water pipe ($1,161)

NOTES FROM  THE SELLER





Melony Swasey and the Good Boston Living team represent clients who seek 
insightful advising for buying and selling homes in and around Boston.

For Melony, the joy in real estate sales is forging genuine relationships with 
her clients. Since 2010, she’s worked closely with home buyers and sellers of 
all stages of life, guiding them to intelligent, winning decisions.

With a keen understanding of subtle market dynamics, Melony helps clients 
clearly define their needs in the context of the Boston area’s fast-moving 
markets. Always thinking ahead, she loves to champion a clever, nimble plan. 
And her highly competent team fills in with thorough, thoughtful service.

With a degree in urban and regional studies from Cornell University’s College 
of Architecture, Art and Planning, Melony settled in Boston’s Jamaica Plain in 
2004 and quickly fell for her neighborhood, city and region.

Engaged in the community, Melony chairs the board of trustees of The Eliot 
School of Fine and Applied Arts, a nearly 350-year-old nonprofit that teaches 
woodworking, painting and other manual arts to people of all ages and back-
grounds––from its 1830s schoolhouse as well as in public schools and com-
munity centers throughout Boston.
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